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My sisters' keeper
C

I;...dr -'" c.1ve<1 ........

!wi • 1,,,1. ""'"
W,Inu. M<Cor
..."" Iwi'l'g ••"" [,d"" . lb.. ,h.y
1.<_ "]"";!y," _ by b;rth bot by ''''"'' "","
Cohn bee>... ... voIwd "';,h tho B;g B«<h,,,/ll;g

WOO"

s;",..

Pros<"'"

Th~ .. <n.yu'.oId

,n .¢5.

Cohort'. ,nkr<" in th. ptogt.m b<g'" ".,." >he
<kOci<d ,,, =jo< "' K><iol _Ie. «><>«""";"8 on
f..,. =< It< .onu&, ....
C>1vn" • Bowling Gut ...... '0<, Lu.... 1-....
~t 01 tl>< A>!o< .. ,;"., 01 Stud,", Soc;.)
,'""",,, W...<rn. Bu, om Iwi ""'" th..n just no
.."'" .. ht. '~n !i<k!. Sh< h.d kon , foot"
..,~"
0. M..,h '). "18., Ca/vu, ..... " " " from h<r
aoochn.ad ,,,p1,,h.,, b.c.... 0/ "D<";oo..J.bus.
..! ,.....d """ ,,, ,h. w< of tho, Commoo ....,],h
.I l:m...&y.

"r ..... goo.g ,,, NO ""Y'"" Mu,h , ~ ...d th.t
<loy. "",.,.100- " ",,,,,," _i«d my f"">bkm .nO
"'" '1l'h,,', ifOOn, "" ';,h "",,1'" C.I....,.. ".

.,...

Tho, dar .... "'" "" ",... "" .. I """" ... 6« .....

O" ... ......... ....,_\t·"-M~.,~01~
M • "'~ " . . . ~ ' " ...... Cody
c.Mn, • . . - " - - . Go-. .",>.0. c..... "'" ..
........ .. ... """""""" 50- .. ,"'-

c-. ..............

GiJd< ........
"Sho .... """" •• fi<><",;']
r" h.d," c.l,.." .. OJ

,0.0 ,oy 10.,., """'"

G;1..k<>le .... ""'" '"'' C.b..",·, ""..., to b<
"I" " W. "," E..t Hgh School ..... ""', """
<hough c.J",,, .." movrd ",1M f""" hon... from

.s. ') .,

'9-

,""ud, "'''

"E",t)' ,;In< I
f.omt, J "O<>d , .."
.nO 1><<<1.,..... 'f>mi1 r: "'" bod,,,,,,,,, ..... """
I "'"....<1 " lim<> '0 b< mOrt
y 01 my I",,,, .... ,,~ They oIttn

'''''' """ ruk> _

",.,... ,n." .....

"'''. '" ... ""';"S roml"" and odvK ...hm ''""S'
8'" ""'8"," c.!vm .. KI. "Mo., of my I""", homd
d;,o-optod ... """. ,ho" my origm.l bam. clKl"
5;"", htt """.. , h..l "ptm'lW tight>," c..J_
oould not b. .doptod by '"y 0/ htt I""" 1."';1;...
"I on'<'< ...,,«<1 '" b. .dopt.d," sJx ..;d. '1 i""
..... ,od ' 0 g" ""',"
"Jbou&h sJx .... "MoWY .. h" r",,,, ""'CaM-t, """'Sod to poll lop gr>tk, Ih'~'
h;gh ",hooI.
H« ,,,,I """ .. ,', doobu .bou, hr< ohd;,y .....
f><,. ...1r"ht<', """"'''S'''''""' S'''' c.t..-.n ,..

On .... of ,0.;. _..,. ........ !&Co,-'" c./wrt ...... ,
_ , ,," M • .,.. . . . . . . . . boII

.. _ . ........ ' ..............

. - _ ~ tho ~ """"" ...... "" ...
obot«I ... "" ~ .. ,... .... s;".,

"",,,,tiw I" "';.;... "' onkt 10 ~ . ....II. Dur;"g ... "'""" Y''', C.I.. " plo<..! ,,",J ;" , ...... "
>ptt<h ''''''''''''',, ' "I><~ on. """,,"" hOt ""''''1'
"F",,,, c...---.(;ood "" &d'"
T l><n ;" '¢I c.~", ... 0. "lu, sh.
bt.oJ,;" by ""';"3 toIkg... W"'''''. SI..
... , on h" own .... ;~, I""" ,I>< ,.. It lot

,.JIod.

"<I,,"

,.. r"" ,u....

"The I;,." <l"y 0/ ' ....... ! .... ; ~d .... ,~ to
..., . fn....!, with I""I'k ! _,
I I"", I
dKln', h.t.. "")"D< ,b<." c.!vm.,;d.
CaM-t, dttkuod bu,; .............."" hot,

1..,,,",,

,f,,,

.. king . c..", Ad""""", aru! P!.a ... ", "p<;tudt
It.., Iht """""""" Itt, ",,, ..,, to Itt ;" th< "" .. I
.~

"Sociol ~, .. "''''Dr "'gin ,ht~ n ..... bt_
"""" 01 .,..,.",,1 ' ........" CaM-t, ..;d, . Ithough.
oh< dKlo', 1"",,- 01 ,oy "' .... W.~'m ooci.l __

_jot """ h.t.d bt<fi. r""", ,hild,
"Now "hen r«?< ail ... my ""io<. [prouolly
.. y '"",,"-1 ~' ..... h..,.. ['", nu.dt '''' ,.;gh,
d"""."

c.1vttt ..KI,

"M"", dot",', ....,..

.bou, "

(My ""jot) .•

Keeper cont.
so. ""Y" j<ok.a,".h< >M.d.

,Iu, ..... .... ",,""g _ho,g
"'" "" ,I,. ><>d "" """I><, dO:lo', '>p«i it.
-n.." b«,,,,,, ""'" r""", IUds don', <vm ....y
m Khx/. F....... "ill go '0 ""kg,." ....... 0:1,
Uh.n uploil'«l

,~

Co.""'t gOl """" ,,>l-tJ.
~ I><1p;"I! ",htr, ... Big s,,« '"'''''gh ,I><
BiJ Braohrr~ Sio", Pr.,g ..m .
c.kn ..,", "",,,he<! wi,h M<:Cor, • _ling
Cnm)rm>or H;gh >tud<n'. e"," ,,"'h ... "'''P"S
......... ~g. 01 "",W _ ~ . Col",,, ....
b.

0«.",0. •.

_,.boot

"I.rmg '" M<Coy

.boo,

I;oms ....:

"1 w.. """"""
1><,
Cor...rt
=~
c.t..rt o.d
;n on okk<
""'" brr. ... sht ~kl ..I... '" '""'S''' br,t«,
SIx Id, thq migh. br &""'S 'hrough • 100
01 ,ht lJ"",,,,,,,, m...
h.d "p<nrmrd .. .

'rq......o , .i"..

_said.

.s'

.n.

""" d,;]d,

CoI«<, "'''''''" b<ing' Big s;, . oJ trird '" uk.

~ .... y '"~'''Y''' ,hough, f.." liulr sis ...
.,.I.l "'roY,
"Whtn 1 ,.hd I><r " ......... "".,," '" g" '"
..... "" w.. ..,! ,,, do. ....
0:1, 'I don',

oJ".,., ..

"pI.,n«!, "Th,,', "",aU>< goin&
'""'"'" ~ f"" /'" h,.- ~ .., J..". """I><, "",," ',
- . ' " (.,!..."

.... , a<. .... thoy ...... ,

-

"',Ikin. """"'...... .......,. ... .. .
~

~

....c.,. ... cw-. ............. , ..........

........ """

--

""" ...r

""" .......,.......

........ , <Mom ........ , _

g" "'" 01 ,h<it "";ghbor.

hood,"

lo,t Y''' "''''' "",kln', "'I" ,,",I. ,I>< I.miljo .. ,t...
01 ... /"'" """""'- Col"" ",,1;..0 , .., """'"PM", SO " " Jropp«I "", 01 'h< prOS"",
.... , nd hUCcr ....... ,..ill' oommu,"""..J, >oJ Col",,, .. 0:1, _h;,h Iud born dwpp<>in'ing to ,t...
McCoy didn', "'In '" .J>!>«ciot< .. ,.,hin& Co l"" <~
did f", J..".
"A B;g a..,.I><, or s,,,, thoukf Ix " ady '0
"W. oJ~, . ,., nt """,~'hr" oJ] ,hr 'im<." Col. ",.pt .",Ir.n ,100 hu or
in .,ro" '0
,," .. id. ''On< <Lty' p;drd "" . p , nd .. id,
"'I" wi,h tho .... I","" ", .. , ],id. tho-, " . in ,I><
goinil ", my "",,""'" ....." i"" goinil ,,, ufO: T ptog<..... " Col"" .. id.
, old hr, thot .ob ... roulJ , ,,,,,,",,,,000,,, '" .......
c.fvtn -.fu<d ,II< ,' ... ,oJ Iromrd from ,,,.
,n', going to .... y 'OS"",,", 1 ,old "'"
.h< ..., , .. Ikng<' 01 bring. B;g S;~" ,
,I>< I",k ... " 1 w.",rd, ,..! i l~, «>ukIo', """~
"U rou ",n' .,,,,,,h;ng ,.,,, in 1;1•• "'" ,J,.,.,1d
,hing> ""~ I ",,,,,,', going '" Il"
'ry i,. Anybody ,..;,h '" in""" '" ' id. thoukf '" •
Th,ough • It" "on, M<Coy opt"'" "P '" Co.I. Big Brot"" OJ s;"",," ,II< .. id.
ThouBh Co"",,, 1<1, bring. B;g s..", '" M, c.,"AI", , .., d"y. "~')'1rung w" Ii ...." c.fvtn
h..!
help«l .... kr "" ~" .n. ~' .. ,100
..... "Now th. <Wft >Of' "ho-.~ "'"' '''ry , ........
drponcl.", .. ,I>< " ... ,im<. w;,h <>0 I'",ily U.
do """"rung 'OS''""."
Col ...., brlir..d
,h ••11;,udt "" hod trouoJ Bowi;ng Gr...,. f",,»d> ""ont ""'" '" c.fvtn
M<Ccy dO:l ..... I"" "" ,fw., ~"""",hq did '" ""'" p«>pIt. Shr ,hough, I,,,,,", " igh'
""'"
"'" "'""&ins" not....
'1f "'" " Y1""'11 '" ' hr" " ~ '" ,,,,,, " I. 00<
4')0," ,1I<..;d , "M.yb< ,hry'U ....,,1..- "'" , oJ
"My frio»d> '" ,I>< ""'" iml"""n' 1"" 01 my
lif,: sf.,. .uid
Ix ,I>< ...... w" y ""'" ,,"y.
"You.r.:. ho-" to J.w. ~h or"" ,<>d 8'1 . 1ong
Sl'ying "';'" in
ond bring ,..;,1. McCoy
""'" ,0.-;, f"";ly,".1< ....
c.r..." f""" btmrno,g """Ijo,
M«:oy li..J ",;th I." _"" "'" ,~" 1""ng<!
Sh< ,<>d M<Ccy ...... okp<.o.nt "" IXh or"" in
...... ~ 1-1« 1,,1><, visit«! "'" bu, "'" on • ~.I., • ... y ""'" ,,..] ",!H, or .... ,,=, M<Ccy "' ..
...... Col"" .. 0:1.
helping Col,.... k. m
""".oJ """""",,1',y•
"I ,hin' 1><, ' '''''''' ~ith him i, Ii",.,,"." "" "h;k Col"" ~' .. "" V«y 00, roIt n>o><ld f", • B;g
S~'" ,Iu, M<Coy " ,,,Id ..... """" '" ho ... n..,.
$Uw-. J..". 1.,1><, "'.. 1'''Iu<ntiy Son<. McCoy "" 'ruljo ... " ,1><;, 0.." ~"k I".il" .
'~8ibl. f.,.. 'h< Big 1lr00htr,fBig s;"", _"In. ----., .. So.pI- s.-"...,.
__
.. ..... t - .
M<Coy'. 1""ng" ~,." b..d. B;g Sio,« """""••

n.. ...

....

""'1'1"""''''''

'W,,,

,ho,

.noth<, "",."

"".

,I.,.

,ho,

''1''

""kg.
.boo,

""

Dregs of
•

socle
J:~~~PrlA_~
1'"', «1 , ..... p... ...... """" "" ,I>< ,..,d
_

0I1'<-..... F...d T..... bI! 1.• .,..1 _ _

t«k ""'8' ...... I"'.mc.d ""'" ,"""By~. ,I>< ~ hod pl,>,..,J '" <lot 5;pu
PIo ~ ond o.Iu T .. o.Iu I,,, ..... ,,, t.t-.,
... Top 01 ,I>< T ................. ,.,..I hod op<n«I
lot ~.;I,,'. F.. Trod." p;,,""' .• ""= th.y
fIt~ -tdy.
_
M;d,o,I ~""">h. • ...,;0, I,,,,,,
~,;a". uid j.I .... l.op,.. op<ntd ,I>< _'I"'s
0« . . I", ",r... b..nd..
"!.{........ rybody w.. ;" ,ht ohodow 0/ ~n.

c-. ....

w, .....

_, O><n<." ~."......,...,k..;d. "AI",
-50 ",h." bo..do .... ,hey dOdo', Iu", ,. b< ..
p,,, .. ,ht O><n< <0 bt J;}«I. W, «>u14 .11 b<

..dOn< wr- "" .... rt<d."
II)' ~oi' ",r..,. hondo

_

po1

Ii" Di", ~,,;.i .nd

Nd"", I""","'s W... ,m ",.!oo" .....

01

P;, ••"" ,<suim.

I>- j.lup/yn btS'" ;" s.p'""bt, w"", I..d
.... and iOturio' }.Imt, HoP .,..d Iud gui"'"
JoI-l'

""""pOOn.

b<><~ N . ,),vill.

r,..h ... ~.

...-.I "" ...... __

.,.h, q...r - .

""I bondo '" '"'" "t.ooI,. H.I
...!. "W, I... ncl ............ booh P"i to W......
.,..d d.cidod ... .....,. 10 t<y 10 .... _""'I
"'<1;'. - . ...

''''''r...."

'Tht po .. r.. .. t-"-<I_h dnt"""", Pnt K¥.
bmo, ... Ciubtth_l~ond p_, _.,
,. _
... r ,I>< bond.
Tht "'.... j.I_ }MopIro ....r ,I>< P"", ...........
0.", ,Jk,:t<d
idt.. ,hot 'I'!".r..:r ••
...."Y dJl....., I .. ~ .... R ~ oud. Th~ ....
wt... ,I>< boncl hod hop«IlO do.

''''''O>b<it

H.dI, who _ , 011 "" Iyn<s, sud "" bond'•
~ on "" darlor< to6t 01

. .....,.,.;,d '" -.r.o.,. •

~-

"WIut '" ..... , . . . . . .nth • """" J ...-.
It .... ~r. ,""'" '- ;. .: HoI Wd. Tlx ~
hod Wht.", ........ ""'II' loy 'J>'inI .
",..,J.; Wd J.- j.lupIy...,....,;, J>'" t • d,l/...... /~ n«y tim< tbty pl,>,..r.
"On< ,;.. .......... ..;!l frtI pop. ........ ""
(..... ) ;. ..ill {",I ",.I .I......,;... I ,..... _r,. ;" •

P_.

.It<cno,..... ,~ h," Roma...,..,., ...!

PIor-. Io<.tl Was I><Iptd tlot ~ ..,... ito way

"J.!-;' on ...,.,. ......, j, up/yn ttlltn, ,ho

,n,o pioyUtj in N.m';lk. 'Tht bond', gook in 'I""'s

'600, Pot, A...., ........ ,... ,.... 01 II>< rillY ~
tltqr.;. . "'"Mony """"''' ~_; .....
11<1.,.. ,ho~ /;'M itl " ,ht 5;, Ep houot, ,ho

""" to tign • tttotd <1<01 ,,;,h ....jot ,<at<d
'""'!=,y.
I\u, R~; .. Od -"",,< ,..I;,rially. lot .....
OUt' ~"'" ~ to g" .... ' 0<ij.;",1"",S'.!o..." ,~h, .ncl
I"" ..., on EP (E,t<r<kd Ploy).
"WI. wan, to &" good ~ p4Y;"I! in Bowl·
"'s Gu," ,Iu, ... <an p4y ."Y"' ..... •ncl ...y

b.md P'",;..d ;n ",1\ 01 ,ho ... m""'·....." ,""""
. •11 ;" P.., ... f«<J T_"

' ''pO''

"w, """,It! t "", doo>m . 11 ,ho
W< «t<JlO
oing ...., ""..... nd 1'<-" (K.tbo ... ) upptd ""
who .... , booIt Iuf'l""'«110 bt uoond,· "",.".....
..ocr. "II w.. o;..d 01 • pol<>. bot, •• _ .... tl>< ..,

--

,;gk" •

____ ... )O<~

_ _ Ito s.- ..-_

laj_.'"'-'. _ _ ,.... ..-...

T _ _ .......... _

..........
_

...... rnI...... --._ ..... ~, ...... n-,-

................... J.cn. ... _

..... ......

"'-J .... -._ .... -._ ..... .....
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_.T-..~
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~
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_

J_
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~
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",,_', dwy

A~_
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TboT.J ... T_ _ __
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Not just single handed
T
&,

lot --'rI pt... whno • po.- '-1" roII.p
_ .....Iy - Il" to "J..OI. 1'..1...... ...... .
"".." .nd 8" .... ,..«1.

Glut_..ru.x Be""

",u,-. .

(... I",y =l h~

....1,
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""d h.cl pIoyod .. ,,·tr·

..... , .... ..,.j ...
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)'<""

""", ,ams.

,

W..."n ...lwlo.d "" it> .......
[.ring wo., c;.,...h Jod M""" ,,1W
it>,~ ,d..,Juk ",,_incl..Jif,g
5""" ";,h T ...... ,hr No. , w'" m
.... ""ion, .od AW..m...
"If [ wo"ml to .,.;" ..., _
•
),<",,1 ,ou\d g''''''' ...d "I><~"~,.,....
Di';,;.,., II .nd NAIA ><hool~"
Mum. ..irl. "Bu, my ......"".,.d I
_~ hud I .. " "''''" ... ,nO i,
wwId b< on insul, '" o<h<dul< .......

.... «>old b< .. ,,;,h walk...... "
thr uII ocda, ,I>< Topp<"
opm<d ,I>< ...-. by";,,ning Riot 0/
thr~ f~ .. " g.>m<>. . . - 01 which
""'" "" ,I>< ,<»<l.
B,,, ,hrn W<>t"'" oIid '" 9"0 ";,h
..... ",.igh, Iooots. Ar .. , ,1m< """"
,,;.... ,I>< Topptr ....... , in,o Sun B<I,
ploy ";,h. ".,. ~

du, i",1>< ,im< to h.o.. ;~ w,'" ,1m<
8""'" ""' 01 Ii", p4« ..;,h "Io{•• "
Thr Topp<<> ~;n".d to.tp ,n
Sun B<I' "'" .. ili<y r.,., ..... of
,1m<
Sarth FIond. T.."p>.

...d ,hu< """Id be "'01," M.m.
..;d. "And ,I>< 8")'1 """ ""' .... did

~

I"""

1>o"".Bi,,"ingham .... 100, ,U ,h",
S...... by , ,oul 0/1.... ......
"W,'" ,II d~'rpoin"d .....,
'''''"''3 up~." Mum. ..id, ''lou, ~
,.,.'" going '0 1>0", , ...;., lih <hi..

W...un boI.n<..:! thr r..g ....... n
'""" "" April ,.,.." ";,h • ~
g.>m< _p 0/ W... 0;...;,;..,"'''''''8
So..,h ALlI>o .....
"W. "irl ,_ ...... w. . . ~y,

0.""..

w.....,., ,,,,..1«1 "",tf, ,. f",. Al".

,I><

.g.,....

'n

'"'I1llo io .... "... """prcit"" ,ho
Sun B.~'. b.m"";"', W" .. m;ou..d
in ,¢.,Mum. bid. "I,'.. ...y ... 11b.hn<nl ronI"'m«. "

',."

0...

'"l'''

p'.uwl«.

c."h<t Mi"

r...tham, , "'"""

s.,-." Tmn...um-.! "'"
..... ""'" P"i <ish' loc ,. f"""

,ho plot< ";,h ';gh' "",,!.on..! in mel
~.

""".."..d.

"I Iw , lot bro,,,, .bov1 out
,1=.= now ,h.... [did last Sundofbo, 1 "',.,' be <omfooubk "'''~ ""

sa d..1'" into tho "b<duit," I><..;d.
M""" <WId .If«,:[ ,e Iw • i;"k
"""" coc..fooubk • """" 10,,,, ..

.........

,0.1, ....... J ;, """ __ S- Cd, •
~.T_, _ . ;, _

eo.,.",-, . w...... NJ., ~. C>d '.
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......' ... _
"~_ oI r.. ;, ,.·

C ' .....
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~
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..., .... 1l000i, ...................... . -
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hardball

cont.

W""", b." ...ww...-Bm.'ngh . ..
''''' 01 t1u .. _
" N~k o.n..
,~

n..,.;" I"" "" T_ in..-.d

pa... in th. ru';';"".nd ;" 1M d';..<"

u......,.
.... r...-.... ......... ,......, .....
n..

ot A!obuoo

..... T_

10.1...

~

..

'P"'. o..Jy ...,
1_ ,..:h <1;";';"" ""'" png
to ,,,", """I... net loutN""'"',
"W'« right ..d in ;~" Mum.
laid. -W,'", goo>< from ,., (it> It..
" "...) I . M. n.. &OJ" Iu .... don< •
I"ot job.
·W.lought hat<! to it<""' . ... ,.
,f>< "'t, ....! """ ~ "'.. ,. fogh'
"""' hM<kt '" ....y .. th< h..,·

,,"

~

c--. • ..,.>-

"""" R... ...... 00.-. ... ,.......
Tho ...... -lw.... _ .. 0-. .....
" f.... <lp'" ' ............ , l..odouo. ......
'-s.,.-., T...... .. . _ .......
0..,;.. ......... lod-<-"-, .. ,..,. ....

v"""_

.- 6

" '_ _ . . . .

v....,.

1..- • I"""")'

t ......

"">-

s.,.."h ...... b.m.. 'hm< • ",..ncb
.". ,,,", T.."...· rill. dnv< . 0<1
.vmg<d ;.. =1;", ""'"' , - , witb •
,1u..1! ..... -..., of Wei"'" in 1>1<>bat, AJ...
Thio kft ,h< T"", >t ~ in ,.,.
di"""",-lut p!.«. n.. 001,. .... y
W""m oouId ...,h 11K 5.1. Il<h
ConI",,,,,,,, T outnUn<fIl """ld bt '"
"'''P 1"'<_... "". di";,iOfl f."",;"
South Fl<>ti<b " N~k 0..... Fitkl.
'11 ,I>. lad, "'n', S" ...Jy f", ,hio
on<, thm th<y"n', 11<' ".dy I"" ""y.
001<," Mum...;d,
Bu, 'h<r dOd B" ..>dy. With.

pIt",,1 'po! on ,he H"" W .... m
l"'fkd ,IK.......,."d g'~. 'I"" in

m. """n<)'.

How ......, it ~, .. ..,. don. wi,hou, .
li,,1e """,_.
";"0;"8 '"" In' ''''' s-.,J,t Toppt".nd Bulb b..ttlnl to. 6-<i
,;' 'lu.,ugh """" ..m_m ..."! inning<
01 ,,,", hnoli!=< oI.Iv"";" "" M.y

N,,,,

,

Th< '""'" "'" d.~)I<d by.t.. 1"'"

....... , """"_ I.. ,.., l>o<Jn. A
Sun B<lt Conf''''IC' ,,,,", ,,,,od ,I><
pltyinll fdcl h><l.o b< nody I. pity
on 9" mOn.,,,, loIloooinll • "in .....y.

South RoOd. ro.ch Ed& c..o6r';
uid .t.. 11'''''' Ihould "''''' bt<ft ,>ll«l
• IX 1ft... t.. " ......... d<t.y. bu,
tht _p;... uid .Ilt
Nit

II""m"'""

b.pn ,f,. . . t.. ,,;n ''''PP'd.
c..d;"; ""'" '" I", .. 10 «kpI>on<

«<II...."'"

<OO'I,"~

who J.,:0Ied

'0

yo; Bo,hu,
It. ,I>< _pi«> .... k<

,t!< dccio;on.
"To _. ,I>< '''''''''",,"' ""'......
"';,~ Ihould '" d<,emUntd tht "'r;,
"'''' _
,t.. fodd, " Mum. Wd.
-n.. "',," l<>m Ih..., wiru on Ih....
d.r Ihould go. Theo-, .. , ""el-.xt "'"
'" rirt"",_" ~
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hardball

cont.

W....." b.lt<d ••n th ... "'.. in
th. bot""" or Iht ';ghth, . nd «I~
Tony Compt<lf'l. ." EJinb«h,,,,,,, iumo., '""" ... '" ..,;1., ,." u.. I ....,
.... bott<n '" ,I>< 'Of' oi ,,,"
Bu,,..;,n • lull "",ft, Oft Bull ha""
Todd Mu".y •• " .. m bl .... up,
~p<inS <he oibci.lo '" <.olI til<

"',h

.'-

"I don', "" how _ """,-l.oni!
Compton .ud.
Th< """ lmi>h<d ,ho "l"bt ....
.... looms to North Cm>Ii"" S",,,,
w.~ UNC 0..,,,,",, on<I !oIiog
to !l.1<mphio Suit, >nd h<><l<d in..,
.. wt - . "

."' Son Rd, ioumm><n' "';,h . ,;,..6

""""

"I , ..... Sh, ""

~ pby;ng
y..at ~'" in

boo, b...b...ll of th,

"""

,m

, , _ " Mom. .. 0:1. "'W. g.. ,..,.

mrn'''''' po"

wi," ,....

tope<ialIy
''''''P ",in .. So.')' flo. ....
"O.>r It.m h.W ,he .om'!' t. 8" up

rot

,t.. big p ......

Tht , ......... ""'" ...., no <>«ption.

M.,,;", Top!,'" 'o«<Z«l p' "
"""",,,,.,,, b>'O<lt< Old Dom;n;on II<f, ;" "'"

liHt "",..d,

Tt.. ><=nd s..... ~h, Sou.h
...."'homo ..-.! •....u.,. big~ p<t.

f<..m>n<. f""" ,f,. , .... ;" tl>< 11-.
";"ory.
Good tum hittmg on<! <""s.and·

inS F'"h;,,1 br 11<0..... P.. , i=Oot
Pion on<I GIoo<eo ..., On"';"

Deus

...,.;0., K<Vin P<u.. b.lpt<! W<mrn
~i<k ,hoough "" I;", tWO i'''''''-

Mom.

..;.L

South A!.bo-, he ............ ..,.

".ow

k_k W""""

DO"

of. tht "'"

dimina,ion comf><ri';"".
"1 think ..... plo)"'"d .. good ,
....", .. I .. ...... . bili';" .n.....«f,

Mum. ..;d.

"1" .. "'"

".1 """"

.... phr<d .. good .. '"

,........,.:.

d;d in

Fot "" Y'''. "" bii&'" ~
roo ,lit , ........ """"'MC)'. M",

~.

C".omiog throujh ,I>< "-'. b."" k_

"(Bu,) I th."gl" ... d;d • II'
1....:1 W"', m in tht joIl toRJidtMg ,lit I<o--d of. """P
"'.. "'" - . South Abbom. go>< boo wt .,.., "P ~"" . ' •
- - . ... Bri< ....
«"'"i' I", thtit tOn;'" ioM. 1'0''''''''11
~~
"" ,I>< Topprtt ~J, >t>d ,6- .. , to>
, ~,I>< ~

..w.-

ACADEMICS
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One 0/ "'" guy.
f\l.n.eS wflle often stereotyped os be-

ng women i'1 wtfte sk~1 aid white
hose weorh\l .tiff caps. BrodIey Emmert had none 01 troese choroc'"'Ic,
because he wO$ ;..st one of the guys
going
tha nuW'og prole5Sion.

""0

~~-

270 _ ... 0/ de...oomen'
L1I<e mol' coreer$, "' order to gel
oh&Od one need&d experience, Pho·
toJournolism mojo" trom Western
pocked ~ bogs for a weekend or.d
shol 1M lawn o f SCOIISVIIe. addiIOg 10
II\eIr pcl(lfolio. ond leaning e xper-

""".
272

bf_'·_

i sf ClaM
A II!IOC/l&I went to a elms to Ie<lm? rJis
W(l, the case lor el8menlory Go..col!on mojo! Torrmy Gbsorl. who lought
9ver yllllng from spaIIIng 10 Torr.ado
(tis 10 25 third grodeors 01 Waren EIa""",,,,

2 78

"""'"

More than lust a daflMU'
DebOra'" Ford', pafenll moy I'IOve
wanl (KI hEll to be " piooo player t>vt
Ihe lolowed her own ideOI a1d bee<:me a dancer ood a groduote owt(rll. both 01 ~ tougl'll her obOllI

--.

CQ(TYIUlicoling. choreography and

-."

-

To _
onodma ...... -.n ,ho;ca,
. Ih<
Cooper .. "" Con.., foo, 5tIIdy in I\riui" •
W......,.t.uod prng:r..... "lftrtd twO Ii...
.... _ . Both pocI<&J.. bod. MI.... '
_ , fOIl "odyina whil< "'..tinsKow<v<r. Ih<y __ <at<IulIy .....
oiz<d t. incJ",d. <ripo '" II>< owod>td
,ouri<t ..... Ii •• s...tlord.Upon·

"'\'Oft, Shohtpr.,.', binhp/a«: 0..
fotd, ~.,.j.,," Tow« 01
~

_

to ........ <ouotido

aotI.< ..... _ _ aU __ Ens-

Iorw;i, Scotland oM W .....
Duci<Ii Summer T ..... I. ....!cr>u
... y«I-..i!h Bnbsh I ....... in pIac<o..,.:h ..
PIr-.... &;no(, \.in<oln.,.d Lor.>on in &,I,ne!.
..... StirIins in S«o<W>d.
It. s..m-r T .... n............. b-d in
t-cIo<>..nd f""" tho« ~ .. ....dod o.dcp<nd.,u.
\yo< in.....u group .. ..n- pla«>af<IU'>d BciWn
,;" 00 Britnil ~ whKh ...... it>dudtd '" 1M

,..... .......

Dr.)amd Bak<t, pr<I_oI b;.t<><y"'! ~
01 u.. Univentty ~ ptoF..... """'" .. OC!.;".lot booh Summer T..-! ond n.
T..... I;' mobilo,....,.". tlw .... ''''
on • <OO<h "",-.....y doy," '" ..od. "Tho Iect_
.... '" b< doon< on the ",*,h """' • ~ ..

-s....-

"

I«,he_of·
(...,jios..m- Term I. Bo100< ..;d "" apptoo<h ...,.. '" b< ouo<h
bo...!«" tIwI in T .... U, Fa. aampI<, !loUr
""IIh•• ""' ... <allcd the H.......itbc Tnd;ricn 01
BciWn that """",ed, .~, an, biscoty ud
said. Snod.nu ...... 0100 I<qIIi<od '"

Ii_,...," '"

IP" -..nnm IU;

'"

<HUoio~"

M;,chocl La.... . NaohYiU<, T........ jurU«.....
~ in .... 1nmwWto """'" in s.....m.. Tam I.

I-k..;d

,ha. ;" . ....... <by u.. t.- f..,.;Jy. "f.d ""

o...JJ ... and .....ny .ook ... to out n>e<ting pbc •.

. . ........,.,1..- ............ , '-+

Th<y poodod ",olun<h, ... ",,",' .... <by"' ....
....t,.. ....... ......tly bod< by "'ppottirDt, Of ... .....
whit ...... ;, ........, Nth, ... .-.ld to 011< I. '"'" 01
"" ""bo."

La... ..od ,,,",

r;.mg ";\h • diff.."" f""ily in

.......... put 01 BciWn...h w.d< ....... I>&od....
<q< to
T"", L

s.....n..r

_T_U_
.
.
.
.
...

,.«- ...... -"'
...

.........
,,,

--

-w....... - ' • 100 01 ~ "ThaI _ dot

,,,,,,,aloooI s.- T.... l

boot
..... ,I><

y""p ... -

P""I* ..dy ""," u'" '"""

\..two .,;d ""

.m Ian..J .oloou< ,I>< ...,.. "'"

8ri<>sI> b"d .... _
..... '"Tho 8ri<>sI> ho .. ;...
.. ~a<p«I ...... 01 ........ do 01 <b<n>. n..y , 1>iJ,k
... _.II,~".-n...y",,,,,,d_TV Wtdod_
""" ... "", ,htoo 01 th.oo.

"'

....

"" n."""""',,~ 'I"".!mg.,nl ""bo.M.", ,I",nnit)"I _.
,~!~~;!~~~j I"'""'"si"
,.,10 ...... pmn" """,."
..,..-I'm,,,,

wdt ....
l'
I, ~.. "'"
,t.. """" "..'" m [ngl->"d d;d
. ... _, ,h"n th. 'n,.,,1 ,""~' ..,,'" on w",,·
,n" ,...""" loot L...., ..><I
,It. ' ''''. ,""',
o!c,,,,,,J """" I""I~' from

,1-..,

....

J,-. """"",.,,1,.

,Iu,

"A"" 01 prop!< ,h,"L )"" m,' 80 [on .... of ,...,
,,,·,,,,,,,1 .,,1 i"" I,Lt $Unt.

_.w

"""",', bo, , ... '''''~"

L.. ... ..I.. I-..J ""'" ,d ,~., {'"
, .. 1",,"''''' "Gol If ,,",' r<>"

" ~"' -'

~ ............... ,""" r,_ '''''''... "'. "' "
'n''''''' ,,,,,,,.!n.. ~ .......
'I.-Co<-" """ "'""',....... ,''''' ... r ........ .-:" .."'1....

"n. (;()'" •

,,~

" ,n" ID "' ''~ "'.... l.-. l",.~ ., '''''''oIIr.F....' . ..
"'" _"I

,f. I<~ _ ..

s.-..n 1.... "

Whistle while they work

T

b<

'''''''')'1'< ;, .......

«ch.d ..

"""', R,k=< .. , oIJ.,- '""" Gto.g,
Boo",,' <><igin.>I tttth .".j ...., gt...<.
,hid", th... ,b< bot,om 01 ~'hiIl.'Y boo·

Boo, E.-I.ngn- joruo. BOIl Burnt 'nd LuJ .... JU'
""" Do" Cop!<, boo" " Y' .... <>1<1,
'''''Y I_
du, ' - "
TO. ,wo
b<goo .&",;ns 1;,,1.
k,.u<. i"n'" h;gh .".j iun'" v....'Y 1_..11 S' ''''
" ,l>.l><g;nning 01 ,I>. r.n """"".
'w, ,~, lin« ... """ ",w, ,t..
_Id b. on out "', ..... Co.,..,.;d. ''bo, .hty d;d,,',
<ht< .. ,"""",.. Of ' O)'lh;n8'"
11>< ''''' _
..1.«<> gq< ,he; ...,,' ""," ,hty
"'.. ;,...) , ph"", ""U lrom 1..0« ~. phr>iul
,!>d ""... ,"," .....t..., J--k ;"1"""'" ,h<m
,1< ion""!.ish I_ .. Uoo><h .. M",,1f Coun·
'y, Ff«I H"bioon," .... !ool.;"8 lot oorntbocly '"
g...... " Bu..n..;d .
p.,,-'" ...... In CUbo,,', >pOrt. offocU.,",£ tt....nO
"'off.... '" "1"" of hi> t.b ,m.. «<jWttJ lot
,bo <!..., 11m," ...-"mrnd.d Cop!< .. ,
"fu.. >100. ,]<hout!h Cop!< hod "" " ' ;';"8 "]><f'

b."",

''''''''mol''

,,,,,,to..

<dua,""

,n.,
"'«« '""'"

'S' ' "
~.

""""bit

.ho,',

"I ~ I. pLoy r"".OolL III"""
why ,hty
"hJ .... " Cop!< Wd
111< ".." ....... f.lSh ..... "htn ,hty ...... both

pIotios 1"",.. 11 lot ,I-.. T 0f'I"'~ Saoh .. ;,I ,hty
"'.. ,"""",d ," ..,... .. oIl;a.,,"'tI.

,
M"" ..I..... ..... ..".,.. ... y !>.otto. ..
; - ..... "'" """, • . - . _
, wto..lo<I ,,.
9'

....,..

~

up. [ ...... ,.... "d ;n >pOrt~ p...,

01.;,

w" ptobtbly btcauo. my dod .,-1.....;.•• Cop!< .. 0:1.
Bu..n', ;.".... Do off~; . ... 8 S"" "''"k .. ....
,,1;"8 G;1b.".,..,..... oI/;,;''''g , .....
.. , ,00>.;, (th. cW!)," Bu..n ............"" I
"'.".. '" 1<0", ""'" .boo.! off;,;""S md ,... uk>
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Freshmen
DEBRA ABEL, Chandler, Ind.
SHANNON ABMA, Louisville
AMY ABNEY, Campbellsburg
ZENDA ACTON, Owensboro
LISA ANN ADKINS, Jeffersontown
DANA ALBRECHT, Shepherdsville
TIMOTHY ALLBRIGHT, Edmonton
BONITA ASHBY, Lexington
DEBBIE ASHLOCK, Crestwood
DEBORAH ATKINSON,
Campbellsville
RENATE ATTEBERRY,
Elizabethtown
TIM ATWELL, Louisville

MICHELLE BACHELOR, Louisville
SHEILA BASS, Boonville, Ind.
MICHELE BEELER, Hustonville
JENNY BIZZELL, Louisville
CADONNA BLACK, Louisville
MELISSA BLAIR, Loretto

LISA BLAKE, Belton
JOEL BLAND, Allensville
AMY BLEWETT, Franklin
ANDRE BRADFORD, Bowling Green
TRACI BRATCHER, Livermore
MICHAEL BRAY, Tompkinsville

ELEANOR BRICKEY, Hawesville
LORI BRODERDORP, Paducah
DAVID BROOKS, Brentwood, Tenn.
CATHY BROWN, laGrange
DELBERT BROWN, Bedford
JEFFREY BROWN, Owensboro

MARY BROWN, Guston
ROBIN BROWN, Louisville
SANDY BROWN, Louisville
DAWN BROWNER, Nashville, Tenn.
JOHN BURDEN, Morgantown
JULIE CALDWELL, Franklin, Tenn.

T
U[ had to make a special effort to meet

and make friends. [ make my own
decisions now . . . [ am responsible for
myself·"
-Betry Hightower

he fall of our freshman year was
filled with many emotions. We
were scared, anxious, nervous or
unsure, even after that big pep talk we had
given ourselves the night before we moved
to school.
It was a new experience that we would
never forget. In one year of school, we grew
more as a person than we had ever thought
possible. But whether we had come to
school to grow up or to learn, by the end of
our first year we realized that a little of both
had happened.
W ho was that stranger we had to live

At the gallery in Ivan Wilson Fine Am <:'nt«, Amos Gott, a
Hopkinsville freshman, looks ot •.rt work by John Warren O,b.
The ut show feotur.,d bolh photogtllphy .nd computer an.

with? He or she seemed to be nice enough.
Or maybe our first roommate was juSt not a
match made in heaven, but only a match
that the housing office was happy with.
By the end of our first year we had
mastered the semester routine. Then we
found out from that unknown adviser that
we had three more year to go, and it wasn't
going to get any ea ier.

RENE CARMAN, Yosemite
JEFF CARTER, Tompkinsville
SCOTT CARTER, Danville
VIKKI CARTER, Nashville, Tenn.
JACKIE CAVENDER, Goodlettsville,
Tenn.
GAYLA CISSELL, Loretto

VICTOR CLICK, Louisville
STACY COATES, Bethpage, Tenn.
ANGELA COATS, Hardyville
MARNIE COBB, Greenville
THOMAS CONDER, Leitchfield
MICHELLE CONNER, Gamaliel

DEBBIE COOMER, Columbia
CHRISTY COON, Nashville, Tenn.
BRAD COOPER, Louisville
TONI COTTONGIM, Beechmont
TODD COVINGTON, Trenton
ALECIA CRAIGHEAD, Tompkinsville

Freshmen

Mary Wilson

WENDY CROSS, Albany
JOY CRUMBAKER, Bowling Green
LEA ANN CULVER, Springfield
MIKE CUNNINGHAM, Nashville,
Tenn.
KELLEY JO CURRAN, Versailles
BRIAN DARNELL, Danville

The sun shines bright
on her old Kentucky home.

BYRON DAVIS, Greensburg
STEVE DECKEL, Louisville

JOSEPH DENNEY, Gallatin, Tenn.
CHRIS DEVILLEZ, Bowling Green
ANN DILLARD, Lexington
DEBBIE DIMOND, Franklin, Tenn.

KATHRYN DOLWICK, Louisville
TAMMY DOOLIN, Nortonville
DONNA DUDGEON, Campbellsville
JANET DYER, Gamaliel
SUSAN ECTON, Henderson
SANDRA EDMONDSON, Kuttawa

MYRON ELLIS, Harrodsburg
SCOTT ENGLISH, Benton
LORI ERVIN, Brentwood, Tenn.
EMILY FARLEY, Owensboro
MARY FLAUGHER, Franklin, Tenn.
MARC FRANCIS, Madisonville

S

ome might say it was in her
genes.
For the past two summers,
Mary Wilson, a freshman from Bardstown, and her parents have taken part
in "The Stephen Foster Story."
This popular musical was thought
to be the longest-running outdoor drama in the nation. It told the story of
the life of Stephen Foster, writer of
such songs as "Oh! Susanna," ''I
Dream of Jeannie," and "My Old
Kentucky Home."
T he show was performed in Bardstown at an amphithea ter near My
Old Kentucky Home, Foster's form er
home. The women dressed Southern
style in hoop dresses and the men
sported tails and top hats.
"I auditioned for the show because
I thought it would be a good job for
the summer," Wilson said.

DIANE FRANKE, Evansville, Ind.
LACHELLE FRANKLIN, Louisville
ELLEN FREEMAN, Nashville, Tenn.
SHAWN FROGGETT, Greensburg
REBECCA FULLEN, Elizabethtown
ANGELA GARRETT, Paducah

Wilson was a member of the chorus
in "The Stephen Foster Story." H er
performance included singing and
dancing.
"You really get to know what the
business is like," she said. "I got a
chance to perform and know how
professionals work."
Wilson's parents played the parts
of Stephen Foster's in-laws. Both parents had been involved with the outdoor drama for several years.
Wilson had spent two summers
performing in the show.
" My first summer, 'The Stephen
Foster Story' went to Japan," Wilson
said.
It was the first time the original
musical had been performed outside
of Bardstown. Cast members traveled
to three different cities in Japan and
performed in fou r theaters there.

According to Wilson, the performances were in English, but the actors
and a.ctrcsses had to learn enough Japanese, such as the words for "please"
and "thanlc you," to make their way
around the cities.
Although she was a member of the
cast along with her parents, ''I reaJJy
wasn't around them much," Wilson
said.
Her parents may have been on
stage with her, but when it came time
for dressing rooms, rehearsals, and
performances, the fami ly members
were nOt often together.
There were only three other members of the musical who were Wilson's
age. M ost of the others were graduates and some were from the Kentucky
Opera. She met many of the cast
members through her parents.
Wilson had former community

theater work, along with major roles in
high school plays. One of her biggest
parts was the starring role of Maria in
"The Sound of Music."
Wilson was majoring in vocal music
performance. While at Western, she
took part in the University Choir and
Show Choir. Wilson also had won
various vocal awards.
''I'm headed more toward opera,
but until my voice matures, I'll stay
with theater," she said.
Wilson said she enjoyed her summers of performing in the outdoor
musical.
''It (the drama) was a lot of hard
work, but fun," Wilson said.
Auditions for the 1987 drama were
in February and Wilson planned to go
back . •
-Story by Karen Hensley
-Photo by Herman Adams

JOHNNY GARRISON, Glasgow
DANA GILES, Louisville
CHARLOTTE GILL, Allensville
GINA GIVENS, Leitchfield
TAMMY GLASS, Glasgow
AMOS GOTT, Hopkinsville

MELISSA GRAMMER, Bowling Green
CRAIG GRANT, Louisville
WENDY GRANT, Beaver Dam
RHONDA GRAYES, Brentwood,
Tenn.
RACHAEL GREEN, Arrington, Tenn.
STACEY GREEN, Calhoun

MELISSA GREER, Knifley

JEFF GRIFFITH, Richmond
LYNN GROEMLING, Louisville
GEMMI HALEY, Harrodsburg
TESSA HALL, Newport
DEANNA HARP, Munfordville

RON HARRIS, Nashville, Tenn.
BETH HAYDEN, Bowling Green
KRISTINA HAYDEN, Frankfort
MARGERY HAYES, Brandenburg
SHELLEY HAYNES, Russell Springs
KEVIN HAZELWOOD, Sebree
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Freshmen

TROY HEAD, Louisville
JERRY HENDERSON, Louisville
TINA HENSON, Columbia
BETSY HIGHTOWER, Bow ling Gmn
KAREN HOBGOOD, Scbru
SHANNON HOLLADAY, Nashville,
Tenn.

[

Trying to stay warm, Independence freshman
Kelly Kemper uses her flag to block the cold
wind while the band practices in front of CEB.
The band was preparing for its final performance of the marching season.

LISA HOLMAN, Bowling Gr ••n
KA THRYN HOLT, Morganfield
MONICA HORTON, Louisville
LYNN HOSKINS, LAGronge
RICHARD HOWELL, APO, N.Y.
SHELLEY HOWELL, Calhoun

TERRY HOWELL. Scotl.lville
WILLIAM HOWERTON, M~rion
JENNIFER HUBBARD, Princeton
SABRINA HUFFAKER, Boulder, Colo.
DONNA HUMPHREY, Livermore
MELISSA HUMPHREY, Owensboro

TERESA HUMPHREY, Willow Shade
TABITHA HUNT. Cave City
GAY HURD, Bowling Green
BETH ANN HUSKISSON, Bowling
Grten
JAMIE [MEL, Lewisport
LEE rSABLE, Bowling Grten
TIMOTHY ISENBERG, Bowling
Groen
AUDREA JACKSON, ChiCAgo, III.
TIM JANES, Greensburg
STACEY JANEWAY, Louisville
ANNA JENKINS, Greenville
MARK JENKINS, WmOloreiand,
Tenn.

JOSEPH JEWELL, Louisville
BRANDY JOHNSON, Nashville,
Tenn.
MARC JOHNSON, ProspeCt
PATRICIA JOHNSON, KuttawQ
SANDY JOHNSON, ScottSville
SHERRIE JOHNSON. Louisville

CLIFF JONES, ScottSville
JA YE JONES. Princeton
DOUGLAS JONES, Danville
REBECCA JULIUS, Owensboro
ANN KARNEHM, Troy, Ohio
CAROLYN KARP, Franklin, Tenn.
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Freshmen
CRISTOPHER KEEBAUGH, Bowling
Green
GRETCHEN KING, Lexington
MICHAEL KING, Cranks
KELLY KIRSCH, Louisville
JOHN KNOWLES, LouisviUe
AMY KOUKOLA, Anchorage

Eddie Burks
This man is breeding success
by steering the FFA in the right direction.

B

eing the state vice president
for the largest youth organization in the country may be
enough for some people.
But not for Eddie Burks, a Glasgow
freshman, who held the high office
for the Future Farmers of America.
Burks, an anima l scien e major was
the Eastern region representative for
the American Junior Simmental Association trustees.

The trustees consisted of four regions and 16 representatives who set
up contests and shows For Simmental
catd , a breed originating in France.
"It's been within 15 years that the
breed was picked up and an interest to
have shows developed," Burks said.
Burks began his position on the
board of trustees in July 1986, and
was to serve as a member for twO years.
He was planning to retire as state FFA

vi e president in June 1987.
The cattle shows emphasized the
Simmental breed and taught skiUs at
the 5.1me time.
Tests were given to quiz the individual on his knowledge of the Simmental breed, including a judging contest herdsman quiz, sire summary
quiz, speaking contest and a showmanship contest. A basic heifer show
was also designed to see how much

contestants knew about the animal.
The overall winner at the national
show received a gold belt bu kle.
During the Junior N ational Cattle
Show, Burks placed fourth out of 2~
participants. He was second during
the Eastern region show in West Virginia the year before.
Depsite his responsibilities, Burks
5.'1id his positions didn't take up that
much time.
"FFA took up a lot of time in
spring and the midwinter (board)
conference took time," he said.
Burks flew to Kansas City, Mo.,
the day after Christmas for the conferen e. He also had to be in Denver,
Colo., during the first week of the
1987 spring semester for the National
Western Sto k Show.
Experience was the main reason
Burks joined FFA.
Founded in 1928 as a national organization, FFA had over 430,000 members in the ')0 States and Puerto Rico.
The state chapter started in 1930 and
grew to include 14,000 members in
150 chapters.
"They try to train young people in
ag (which is) not necessarily farming," Burks said.
"Over 200 careers cxjSt in the field,
and out of 25 per ent of the American
workforce, only two percent are actually farmers," Burks added .
However, an older brother in FFA
and a cousin who was a state FFA
officer made it traditional, too.
"It's kind of a family thing," he
said.
Burks said he had no intention of
running for national oFfi e for severaJ
reasons.
He had his state farming degree
but would have to get his America n
farming degree, he said. This was
something he didn't plan to do.
Secondly, if he did make it to a
national position, Burks would have to
drop out of school for a year to trav 1
with the FFA, he said . Burks did not
wish to do this be aus he hoped to
graduate in four ye.ars.
From helping run two major agricultural organizations to working on
his own farm, Burks gained a great
deal of experien e, both in the actual
world of farming and the large world
of agricultural business.
With this experience, he planned
to raise the Simmental breed of cattle
on his 308-acre farm he owned between Glasgow and Smith's Grove .•
-SlOry by Angel. G.rrell

- Pholo by Cassandr. Murny

MYRON KREILEIN, Greensburg
TRACEY KRUPILSKI, Louisville
VICKIE LAMM, Beech Grove
CLARK LANDRUM, Lexington
LORAINE LASLIE, Harned
WENDY LAVON, Warsaw
DARLENE LAWSON, Lexington
JOLIE LEWIS, Meridan, Conn.
LORI LILLY, Gallatin, Tenn.
JENNIFER LIPSCOMB, NashviUe,
Tenn.
MARIANNE LOCKHART, Bowling
Green
PATRICIA LONGMIRE, Cox's Creek

DAVID LUCKETT, Pewee Valley
TED LUDT, Louisville
KATHLEEN MALONEY, Louisville
SANDY MANNING, Louisville
GINGER MARX, Louisville
MARK MASSEY, Reynolds Station

SUSAN McANELLY, Campbellsville
BONNIE McCORMICK, Nashville,
Tenn.
DYNETTA McCOY, Campbellsville
KERRIE McCOY, Milton
VICKI McDANIEL, Bowling Green
DIANNA McLEMORE, Fordsville

BRIAN McMURTRY, Paducah
MICHAEL MEREDITH, Bonnieville
DOUGLAS MILLER, Sacramento
JILL MILLER, Benton
TERESA MILLER, Crittenden
CASSIE MINTON, Magnolia

GAYLA MITCHELL, Owensboro
SHARON MITCHELL, Louisville
MARY MLADINEO, Chagrin Falls,
Ohio
TAMMY MONDAY, Tompkinsville
PETER MORFORD, Harrisburg, Pa.
TAMMY MORGAN, Bowling Green

MELISSA MORRIS, Webster
PHILLIP MORRIS, Bowling Green
LUCIUS MORROW, Louisville
MICHELLE MUDD, Caneyville
ONDY MURPHY, Owensboro
SUSAN MURPHY, Lancaster

I

JULANNE MYLOR, Warsaw
KAREN NASH, Franklin, Tenn.
TROY NEAGLE, Munfordville
CHARIE NEOEL, Woodburn
HARRY NEWMAN, Louisville
JEFF NOE, Edmonton
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Freshmen

Melissa Bailey

JOHN 'Il-IOMPSON.

T

"

...

JONATI!AN TIIO.'-II'SON ..........

LEIGH THO.'IPSON. S-Y.
~

.AMEU. TIOIENOIt. ..... , Do.
MAJUI TlMP!lRIO. CooI;o
CYI'o"Tl"A T"" .~

She'8 found a way to get her kicks.
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W AI YlN(J TSANG. ...... ~
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~he end was in sight. We

1.1

were two weeks ;nto
spring when the second snowfall
of 'he ye<lr fell lind caught us aI/
by surprise.
As things started ",;nding
down. we !O'orrkd llbou, s"mmer
jobs, resumes lind gradua/iot/.
Classes got ha,der as fina/s appTOtIc/led. and ~)'01Ie ",as ce·
/IOsed to spring fel'er. We took
time from d llsses to fie out IIl1d
gel some .!Un. The warm dll)'s
Taiscd our spirits alld kept us go·

ing tm summer.
But with thoughts of summer,
lea'O'ing frinlds behind was on our
minds, also. No matter ho'"
much "'I' wanted to stop for a
while, time cxmtinued on, lind 50
did we.
Plans "'ere made, jobs II'ere
found and 1ft" started to feel better about ",hat ""'" were going to
do over the summer montJlJ.
Freshmen, sophomores and ju_
niors made plans to see friends
the next )'ear. Seniors collected

addresses. made final plans ••,
tried on graduation gowns.
As time passed and the rnd
the year approached.
laughed and (.Tied as goodbyn
!O'erI' slIid. We took p;dures to
m<lrk the d<lY <lnd made promim
to kap in toud!.
Gr<ldu<l'ion W<lS the fi",,/ Je..
gra. M<ln)' emotions ",ere expressed liS teurs ,,-ere
memories thllt " '1' Ie/t behind.
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the

)'efI1'$ ~

lit
we toolr lor
the
I
,ightJ that
btUmK 10 much a ptlrf 01
trw,. The
_ re·

tutl6 and bdie/s and gtIW w •
dqr«of~lWluldn"

lound lit 1wfM.
OAR seemd liU yttJrJ .go.
but, lor mom,.., gradJUltion ".$
too lar awa,.. to thinlr about )'tt.
helped w to dew/op "t'IJ' in- We groped l or a mlljor and
and Wt'lJ'S of the 'lWJr/d ..ished ..e Ir_ ..hat ..e ..ant«l
to da rrilh our l;"eJ.
Bid by vaduation. In' Iuld relI/ler our firJt )'ttIF i" coUw. flect«l 011 hoJr the nposure to
,,;~,~•. ,;,." altered our IItti- college Iuld c1IlInp UI. Afkr

--

oll"t'plIrlltion. _ ..ere be;"g thrust into the MIl JO'O'fld and
_II'! from the said,.. 01 the hill.
We Iuld grolt1l do~ to the hill.
.:nul, twn though It't' complained
01 how lund it "liS to ...li to
dilSJt's. _ Imew thllt It't' would
min this place .fter we lelt. But
there ..tis one COJUollltw,.-JVt
still lutd our memories.
)'efIrs
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